Mitigation : NC CARE Bill
NC Hospital Association :

Added a physician other than a Radiologist to the Commission. § 90-740. B - 1 0
Added that a student be given 1 year upon graduation to obtain their registry and license. § 90-744 C
Exempts the student during clinical education. § 90-738 B 5

NC Podiatry Society:

In addition to ARRT limited license registry the Commission would accept the podiatric credentialing bodies. § 90-743 D

NC Chiropractic Society:

In addition to ARRT limited licenses registry the Commission would accept the chiropractic credentialing body. § 90-743 C

NC Dental Society:

The bill recognizes the licenses of a Dental Assistant I and II as well as a Registered Dental Hygienist (RDH) and exempts them from an
additional license. § 90-738 B2 & B3

NC Veterinary Medical Association and
NC Medical Society:

Limited License:

The bill exempts procedures on non-humans (animals) and cadavers (research). § 90-738 - 8

Gives more avenues for specialty clinics such as Chiropractic and Podiatry to obtain licenses without adding more school or expense to
the licensee. (32 other states offer this as well) § 90-743 B

Grandfather Clause:

International MR Society:

Allows people currently performing radiologic imaging to continue and gives them 5 years to obtain a license. § 90-752 Section 3

Includes MR by request of this society due to the dangers on the magnet and hybrid images approved by FDA.

American Registry for Diagnostic Medical Sonography
(ARDMS) and NC Society of Diagnostic Medical Sonography
(NC SDMS)

Sonography has been excluded from the bill by request of these societies on the bases that they do not deliver
radiation.

This bill recognizes that the profession of a radiologic technologist and radiation therapist is constantly changing with new technologies; Therefore requiring continuing
education of the personnel working in these professions and giving the commission room to adapt as new technologies develop.
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